Beauty Expert Agunes Launches Sexy
Golddigger Skin Care Line at Avant
Garde Magazine Annual Masquerade Ball
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Oct. 11, 2016 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Skin care expert
Agunes will send witches and goblins running when she debuts her seductive
new beauty care product, Sexy Golddigger (SG), at the Avant Garde Magazine
Annual Masquerade Ball 2016 on Saturday, October 29 at the Majestic Downtown.

The Halloween affair starts at 7 p.m. and ends at 1:30 a.m. The Majestic
Downtown is located at 650 S. Spring Street in downtown Los Angeles.
The lovely Agunes will give away product samples and skin care demos to the
varied costumed guests. Tickets are available at http://www.Shindigg.com/.
Sexy Golddigger is Hollywood’s best-kept anti-aging secret. Agunes personally
formulated the ingredients to assist women and men with looking younger while
providing a safe and effective alternative to painful and costly cosmetic
injections. A revolutionary “topical botox” facial gel, Sexy Golddigger
immediately tightens skin with lasting effects, reducing signs of skin aging,
sagging and dryness.
Agunes’ anti-aging complex incorporates the latest innovations, combining
active peptides, a “botox” alternative, and glycolonjugates from gogi berry

extract for maximum synergistic effects that rebuild the skin’s cellular
matrix. The unique all-in-one product adds hydration and skin tightening
while actually brightening the skin.
After years in the hair care industry, Agunes decided she wanted to add
another dimension to her client’s beauty regimen and Sexy Golddigger is the
result. “My exclusive anti-aging dermal delivery system provides the skin the
maximum reduction in fine lines and wrinkles. My ingredients are infused with
natural botanicals and marine active ingredients designed to provide a
topical supply of antioxidants to fight free radicals. I can honestly say
that there is nothing like it on the market,” cites Agunes.
Agunes, who has a degree in English, always felt at home making others feel
better. A graduate of Mary Moore Beauty School in Glendale, Calif., she
learned the nuances of hair and skin care and discovered a love for making
others happy. After attending International Hairgoods Inc. (IHI), she worked
for L’Oreal, Dermologica and several other companies that helped shape her
knowledge about beauty and skin care.
Beauty won’t need a mask at the Avant Garde Magazine Annual Masquerade Ball
2016. Tickets can be purchased at http://www.Shindigg.com.
For more information on SG Sexy™, visit the website at or e-mail Agunes at
info@Agunes.com.
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*Photo Caption: Skin care expert Agunes with her seductive new beauty care
product, Sexy Golddigger.

